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Subject to Protective 

NOTE: Barrel should lay horizontally with the ejection port facing down during 
clean the barrel from the chamber end to the muzzle. 

5. Push the cleaning brush through the barrel several times. ..:.:::::::::::::::::::.:-:-.·.·. 
6. Remove brush from rod, attach tip with patch, and push through the bot~<:(:(}(\::::: .. 
7. Repeat several times, using a new cleaning patch each time, until t"iWf!:'atch ·1tiffif@M'?\:'::·:-. 
8. Push a clean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the barrel. .::::;:::::: · .. ,.,.,.,.,., .. 
9. Push a clean dry patch through the barrel to remove excess lubn~@(.,., .. 
10. Apply a thin coat of Rem Oil to the outside of the barrel with a.,#.fil~~Wii.19:\ti.,. 
11. After cleaning the barrel, clean the receiver and the trigger ~~f:l,tibi{''' ·-::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::,:,., ... 

Cleaning the receiver and trigger assembly 

1. Put the safety mechanism in the 'S' pos1t1on. 
2. Remove the bolt assembly. 
3. Turn the rifle upside down. 
4. Remove the stock screws. 
5. Lift the stock away from the receiver and trigger as~®'ilili::[j\(::::::,.,.. 

follower from the 
receiver. 

..::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::.:· .. 

6. Thoroughly spray the receiver inside and o~(Witb Ren:i:@t16n Cle@~t~nd 
allow drying. :/f:f:(:,J)/ .:>:? 

7. Thoroughly spray inside the trigger assembl)'af~19~@9Jf:!clS..,1&1W'Rem Action Cleaner. 
8. Plac~ th~ safety in the fire "F" position. Pull .th.e triggef'fo'll#.@~~@a release 

multiple times. ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:,.... ··-:-:.:.:. 
9. Pull and hold the trigger rearward. T!)~@isiiig\ii$@~lfai!:-!!lch or screwdriver depress the sear 

and release multiple times. ?X .. .,,\:): 
10. Release the trigger and operale.uM;;iafety from the fi~'f:R to the safe "S" position multiple 

times. ............... . ......... . 

11. Again thoroughly spray insid~l1\~'Mfu.~f::i'l~~~1~m\:fat the four points with Rem 
Action Cleaner. Air dry ~mg: corript~:~~j~@i~WJtioroughly dry the trigger assembly . 

. ::~:~{{{{:\:::::-.... ····:.:~::::::?/ 

12. Place a drop of Rem Oil 1g~~d\Nlfi@~OO('p9irits in ihe trigger 
./{{:· ····:·:::::<{{:??~:\::::· 

13. Place the safety in thdiM¥" po&ition. Pu1fiM:tfi~ger rearward and release multiple times. 
Ensure the trigger retg@''camp.l~t~W to the forward position each lime. If the trigger does not 
completely return, r~@mble#\ii))'ifle and return it to a Remington® Authorized Service 

center. <:::rt::>::[)' 
··.:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.· .. 

WARNING! If the tr:l.~\'.lm,.,qoes iibtfilify:@.iJt.!tto the forward position each time it is released, then 
your rifle is NOT in::a)i~W§.~:~\1rg coridiiifo and it must NOT be used until you have had it 
inspected by a Rem1ngkii'i'A~@ifi~:§~.rvice Center. 

·,·.:·:<<·:·:·:·:<<·:·:·:<<·.· 

14. If the trigg!'t:f'~~~lif~ijili@§:;¥~cified, pull and hold the trigger rearward and using 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· 

:: :: :: ::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::: ·: 
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